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Welk's Mart 

"Surprise Products"

Riley Park's most favorite store, Welk's Mart will offer some of the most

exclusive items. Unlike other stores, you will be surprised to find new

products every time you visit here. Look out for the organic grocery,

beauty products, natural health items and lots more that are rare to find.

The humble and attentive staff are professional with their service. The

price range is great, so you won't mind spending for the quality products.

Check out the website for details.

 +1 604 873 3330  www.welks.ca/  welks@shaw.ca  3511 Main Street, Vancouver

BC
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Front & Company 

"Fun Buys!"

Located in the famous neighborhood of Kitsilano, Front & Company is one

of the most sought after stores. Find products here from beautiful clothes,

handbags, accessories, jewelry, hair accessories, shoes, and everything

fashionable. From former samples, consignment, and new items for men,

women, children and even home accessories, this chic shop is a must visit

for any wardrobe update.

 +1 604 879 8431  www.frontandcompany.ca

/

 shopping@frontandcompa

ny.ca

 3772 Main Street, Between

21st & 22nd Avenue,

Vancouver BC
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Vancouver Flea Market 

"A Must Visit Market!"

The newly renovated Vancouver Flea Market is attracting more visitors

with its new look and cooler vendors with a more exciting variety. You

may find retro toys, bags, shoes, fragrances, clothes, military clothes,

jewellery, other collectibles and a great collection of antiques. Whist in

Vancouver, this is definitely a must-visit attraction. For more information,

visit the website or call ahead.

 +1 604 685 0666  vancouverfleamarket.com/  info@vancouverfleamarket.

com

 703 Terminal Avenue,

Vancouver BC
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Winners 

"Shop & Win!"

Winners is the place in the downtown neighborhood if you are looking for

everything fashionable. The store offers a great variety of men and

women clothing, accessories, shoes, cosmetics and other high end brands

too. You will also find unique collections of jewellery that will be a great

find. With a humble and attentive staff, enjoy a stylish shopping

experience. Visit the website to know more about their products and

deals.

 +1 604 683 1058  798 Granville Street, Vancouver BC
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Dollar Giant 

"Giant Products, Small Dollars!"

This giant store has it all. From glassware, housewares, cleaning supplies,

food, candy, health products, gifts, stationary, books; you name it and

they stock it all! With so many products on the house, the place is clean

and well maintained, with prices as cheap as 1.25 dollars to the maximum.

Make a weekend visit with your family to enjoy the shopping experience

and find something for everyone. For detailed information, visit the

website or call ahead.

 +1 604 669 0796  locations.dollartreecanada.com/bc/

vancouver/40061/

 173 East Pender Street, Vancouver BC
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21st Century Flea Market 

"One Stop"

Located in the neighborhood of Kitsilano, the 21st Century Flea Market is

one the most sought after markets in the city. The market consists of 175

vendors with huge collections. The extensive variety include books,

antiques, toys, China glass items, linens, sport items, militaria, old records,

and many more collectibles. Here you will find the opportunity to bargain

and strike great deals. For more information, check out the website.

 3250 Commercial Drive, 16th Avenue, Vancouver BC
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Value Village 

"Quality and Charity"

A store that offers apparels, shoes, accessories for everyone and in all

sizes, the Value Village thrift store is renowned for its charitable outlook

as well as the variety of items found here. Apart from clothing and retails

hey also offer furniture, china, electronics, books, and day to day

household items. The best part is that everything here is at an affordable

rate and very good in terms of the quality. A number of DIY or "do it

yourself" products can also be found here.

 +1 604 254 4282  stores.savers.com/bc/vancouver/sa

vers-thrift-store-2001.html

 1820 East Hastings Street, Vancouver

BC
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Real Canadian Superstore 

"The Real Things!"

For real things and great products, Real Canadian Superstore is the place

to be at. This huge superstore owns everything at a great price range.

From baby, products, hair care, toiletries, health, grocery, books, gifts,

toys, clothes to other knick knacks, they have it all. The staff at the

supermarket is humble and attentive, and a great place to enjoy the

shopping experience with your family. Visit the website, or call ahead for

more details.

 +1 604 436 6407  www.superstore.ca/LCLOnline/store

_selector_map.jsp?_requestid=3291

649

 3185 Grandview Highway, Vancouver

BC
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Walmart Supercentre 

"For Shopping Giants"

If a normal supermarket has not satisfied you with all your needs, Walmart

Supercentre will sure create unbelievable magic. A store that owns

everything under the sun, you can partly make it your home. From

appliances, grocery, furniture, home decor to health, beauty, books,

movies and toys, find it all. The price range and deals offered here only

add to charm of this place. Visit the website for detailed information on

their products and prices.

 +1 604 435 6905  walmart.ca  3585 Grandview Highway, Vancouver

BC
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